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dictions and dissensions that dividte the w,rldi to-day. I-le looked upI)Ol
the faithful, gathered ht;.fore hira as retîrcsenting the whole D ominion
and on thuir dev'>tion and fidelity as expressing the de% otion and fidelity
of the Catholics of Canada. It was a mnanifest proof of the faith of ('axia-
dian paeople and an exani;de to the whiole world. lie exhorzed Catholics
to protess their faith, tu be proud of it, tu pract-ce it on1 ail occasions,
for by holding a living faitii, they wvoutd better tlieînselves, tlîey would
also prornotL- the î%'ell-being of Catholicity, of cotintry, of sociery, and
in doing so, would cttrtainly contribute to the up)-littinig of hunîanity in
generat.

Mgr. Sharretti wvas bora at Monte Franco, in Central Italy, and
cornes of an illustrious faniily. His uncle, Cardinal Sbarretti, died a
few years eigo. WVhen a young man, Mgr. Sbarretti was appointed
professor of ethies in the Unihe.sity of the Propaganda : bis students
are now ail over the world saine of thern heing in Canada. He wvas at
the sanie turne secretary of the Congregation of the Propaganda for
American affairs and later on discha-rged sirnilar duties iii regard to the
Oriental affairs of the Church. On account of bis erudition and in-
creased legal attainrnents as NvelI as bis fitness otherwise, hie was ali-
pointed consultor to the Apostolic delegation at Washington shortly
after its institu tion and in that capacity aided both Mgr. Satolli and
Mgr. MNartinelli. At a critical juncture in the affairs of Cuba following
the Spanish war, hie was selected hy the R<dy Father as Bishiop of
Havana. It was a position hedged arotund wiih dificulties but Bisholp
Sbarretti extricated hiniself with admirable success. Hiz worked in
conjuniction with Governor-General Wood and adju-ted mnost satisfacto-
riIy the new conditions of the Church wo the <'overnii.ciit of the island.
Ife was Bishop of H-avana for twenty înonths and soon, co-nciliaied in the
affection and estecrn of ail classes. Returning to Washlington lie wvas
nanied by the Hoiy Sec, titular Archbisholp of Ephesus. On the transfer
of Mî-gr. Falconio, he wvas chosen to succeed as Ap1 ostolic I)elegaie to
Canada.


